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Abstract 
In this paper, it is aimed to control experiment sets in laboratories not only at university but also anywhere students are able to 
reach internet connection. It is a problem for students to repeat the experiment away from laboratories which is important for 
permanent learning. In actual laboratory environment student can only use experiment sets at university. The tool, electronic 
control card connected to a computer, makes a bridge from computer to experiment set via internet. A server and client 
application runs the system with requests and answers. User interfaces can be designed specially to make a best compliance for 
experiment. Distance control tool is suitable for general experiment sets. Designed tool was tested on Programmable Logic 
Controller (PLC) experiment set in laboratory and achieved success. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Technological improvements on computer and telecommunication area have provided many opportunities for 
scientific areas. One of these areas is distance learning. However face to face learning is more effective, with time 
and location problems distance learning is coming more and more important. Especially laboratory experiments 
need repetition to make learning process permanent (Rojko, Hercog, & Jezernik, 2010). Crowded classes oblige 
students to perform experiments in a group. This grouping affects negatively. Also time limitation causes 
experiments being done without understand deeply. Giving opportunity of repetition can solve these problems. But 
time limitations do not allow repetitions (Kandasamy & Manian, 2004). As a result, the need is repetition without 
time limits. To ensure enough repetition opportunities, distance learning is a solution (Aktan, Bohus, Crowl, & Shor, 
1996). Laboratory experiments should be performed away from laboratory. For the adaptation period some 
equipment are needed. Actual laboratory experiments do not support distance learning (Bauer, Fedák, & 
Rompelman, 2008).  As a solution of this problem a Distance Control Tool (DCT) was designed. With this tool 
experiments can be done away from laboratory by control program. Via internet client and server software 
communicates and runs the experiment set (Hassan, Domínguez, Martínez, Perles, & Albaladejo, 2007). Designed 
communication protocol manages the control process. Communication is based on socket connection and formed on 
some request and answer formats. Requests are sent to server and server performs the demands (Wang, Cheng, & 
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Yao, 2010). At the same time controlling process are being monitored nonstop to handle changes.  With clients 
software user can observe the changes visually and make changes on the system. User interface can be designed for 
every experiment set specially or a default interface can be used for all.  Distance laboratory experiments provide 
single learning than grouping that gives opportunities to try different situations about experiment (Rojko, Hercog, & 
Jezernik, 2008). For experimental tests Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) experiment set was adapted with 
DCT card and controlled away from laboratory. 
2. System Design 
The Main goal of the study is make a chance for experimental courses to do away from laboratories. For this aim 
internet was used for communication with laboratory. Figure 1 shows the general design of system. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Server software and client software talk on internet and sends requests and answers. At laboratory site, a server 
computer continuously runs and waits connections. When a connection request comes and establishes, client gets 
ready to run the experiment sets. With related start command experiment set runs and gets controlled by user. 
Control parameters are sent to server and actual status of the system are sent to the client. The visual demonstration 
of the system is provided by client application software. When user closes application or disconnects the system, 
server changes the status idle and waits the new connections. 
3. Control Tool Design 
Distance Control Tool was designed microcontroller based. Management and communication protocols are 
controlled by microcontroller unit of the DCT card. Figure 2 shows the general drawing of the design. 
Figure 1. General system design. 
Figure 2. Distance Control Tool design scheme. 
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Outputs and inputs are designed as individual parallel 8 bits. These bits are controlled individually and can be 
used for different systems. For the need of general adaptation, outputs have designed with the ability of high power. 
Another adaptation criterion is the speed of the DCT card. Considering different automation and control systems, 
card speed determined 2000 samples per minute. Although power requirement is provided with external source, a 
regulation unit is attached on the card to maintain pure voltages to the systems.  
4. Microcontroller Unit Software 
Microcontroller software controls the data acquisition loops. The port organizations and communication are 
performed by microcontroller unit. Main expectation of the card is the speed. So algorithm of the software is written 
according to speed requirement. Figure 3 shows the algorithm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Control Software 
Two control software are designed: server and client. Server side software controls and supervises the system. At 
idle status server control software closes the experiment sets as defaults and waits a connection requests. Client 
software has a user interface which is designed based on experiment set. User can control ports visually by clicking 
related icons. Communication between two software is performed by socket connection via internet. 
Communication has a certain protocol based on requests and answers. On the same communication protocols 
different user interfaces can be designed and used for distance learning.  
 
 
Figure 3. Microcontroller algorithm 
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Figure 7. Snapshot of client user interface. 
6. Testing 
The distance control card is tested by controlling the Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) experiment set. 
Designed card and the experiment set connected each other on laboratory environment. A specific interface for the 
experiment set is designed. For experimental test, PLC was programmed with a simple algorithm. DCT card 
connected to server computer and another computer, client, controlled the system. Figure 4 and 5 show snapshots of 
experiment set running with DCT. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6 and 7 show other snapshots of experiment set running with DCT. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Snapshot of client user interface. Figure 4. Snapshot of experiment set. 
Figure 6. Snapshot of experiment set. 
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7. Result 
Applying Distance Control Tool card to laboratory experiments will overcome the limitations; time and location. 
Experimental results showed that accessing laboratory experiments away from school provides many advantages. 
Opportunity of repetition increases the success level of experiments. For the adaptation of other experiment sets the 
interfaces can be designed and totally distance controlled laboratory can be built. 
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